
PROJECT NEWS
designwell is highlighting our completed projects and the progress of 
those under construction.

AWARDS
designwell were excited to enter our newly constructed Mary Potter 
Hospice Garden into the AILA SA Awards Design category. It’s also 
one of the two most voted 
for projects in the People’s 
Choice Award to be 
presented at the AILA SA 
Awards Night on 
September 4, 2015. 

EVENTS
Co-Opertition Guidance Session
Tara will presented this Wed 26/8 at the Insitutute of Architects 
Co-Opertition Guidance Session. The topic is ‘Specialisation’. 
Speakers will present about their own specialisation and the role that 
specialisation has played in the growth and identity of their practices.  

Pennwood Green
The project required upgrading of existing facilities to be designed to 
be dementia enabling. The client requested a beach themed garden 
which has now been completed. Highlights include a 
de-commissioned car and beach sculpture. It also provides sand play 
activity for the visiting kids. 

Resthaven Marion
ResthavenResthaven Marion was keen on upgrading their existing facility to 
improve the quality of life of their residents. designwell has developed 
an enriching and interactive landscape for their low care residents 
expanding on the existing garden areas. The design focused on 
creating walking loops, vegetable garden, quiet sitting areas, family 
entertainment area and a lawn bowl green.

august 2015
Welcome to designwell’s August 2015 edition of 
lunchbreak. We have been very busy past few months with 
quite a few projects already in construction stage. It’s 
always exciting to see the completed projects.  

If you have anything you would like to share with us or 
have a project we could help you with, please send us an 
email admin@designwell.net.au or give us a call on 
1300 700 413.1300 700 413.
Visit and Like our Facebook page 
                   DesignWELL Landscape Architects 

NEW PROJECTS
Resthaven Mitcham, SA
Building up on a previous engagement, Resthaven 
Mitcham has invited designwell to be part of their new 
redevelopment at the existing site. 
Resthaven North Mackay, QLD
designwelldesignwell has been engaged by this Queensland based 
aged care facility  to design their dementia enabling 
courtyard. 
Kari Court, NSW
We have been engaged to provide design for the 
redevelopment of Kari Court aged care facility in Sydney.
Westminster School, SA
designwelldesignwell has recently submitted design concepts for 
their new Early Learning Center. The ideas addressed the 
Reggio Emilia philosophy in the outdoor environment 
design incorporating nature play – dry creek bed, sandpit, 
creative centre, productive garden and bush tucker trails. 
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